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The assembly of neuronal circuits involved in locomotor control in themammalian spinal cord is influenced by
genetic programs specifying four ventral (V) interneuron populations (V0–V3). In this issue of Neuron, Crone
et al. and Zhang et al. make use of genetic tools to map connectivity patterns and to abolish the function of
V2a and V3 interneurons. The absence of V2a interneurons reveals defects in left-right alternation during
locomotion, whereas ablation of either V2a or V3 interneurons leads to disturbances in the precision and
reliability of the motor output.Walking and similar rhythmic locomotor
behaviors are among the best-studied re-
petitive animal behaviors. The seemingly
simple question of how the coordinated
contraction and relaxation of muscles is
guided by the activation of different motor
neuron subpopulations in the spinal cord
through precise input from upstream neu-
ronal networks has been a challenge for
many years. Connectivity of locomotor
circuits is rather well understood in lower
organisms, such as lamprey (Grillner,
2003). In contrast, solving the puzzle of
functionality and connectivity of the
more complex mammalian locomotor cir-
cuits is a more challenging enterprise. In-
deed, despite major progress on the
physiological understanding of the mam-
malian central pattern generator (CPG)
network over many years (Barbeau et al.,
1999), pairing of this information with the
developmental origin of defined neuronal
populations has only become possible in
recent years. The discovery of important
organizational principles in the generation
of implicated interneuron classes and the
use of sophisticatedmouse genetics have
helped to pave the way (Briscoe et al.,
2000; Goulding and Pfaff, 2005; Jessell,
2000; Kiehn, 2006).
In the ventral spinal cord, four cardinal
classes of interneurons (V0, V1, V2, and
V3) can be distinguished on the basis of
their developmental origin and combina-
torial transcription factor expression
(Briscoe et al., 2000; Jessell, 2000). Each
of these four classes can be further subdi-
vided into several functionally and genet-
ically distinct subclasses of interneurons(Al-Mosawie et al., 2007; Lanuza et al.,
2004; Lundfald et al., 2007). To under-
stand the contribution of the V0–V3 inter-
neurons to locomotion, an important entry
point has been to remove each one of
them from spinal circuits either by selec-
tive genetic cell ablation technologies or
by decreasing excitability and blocking
output through genetic means. Whereas
previous work has addressed the contri-
bution of the dorsally located V0 and V1
interneurons to locomotion (Gosgnach
et al., 2006; Lanuza et al., 2004), two pa-
pers in this issue of Neuron descend the
V ladder to assess the role of the more
ventral V2a and V3 interneurons in spinal
locomotor activity in mice (Crone et al.,
2008; Zhang et al., 2008).
To determine the contribution of indi-
vidual interneuron subclasses to locomo-
tion, let us start by asking which parame-
ters are important to assess in these
studies. The physiological output is as-
sayed by measuring the rhythmic motor
bursting from ventral roots at different
segments (Figure 1A). So-called fictive
locomotion can be induced in neonatal
spinal cord preparations in vitro by the
application of 5-HT and NMDA to mimic
descending input, or alternatively by elec-
trophysiological stimulation of dorsal root
ganglion sensory afferents or descending
tracts (Kiehn, 2006; Kudo and Yamada,
1987). These treatments result in bursting
episodes interspaced by silent periods at
individual ventral roots, representing the
net output activity of motor neurons at
the respective segmental level. Motor
bursting episodes in the wild-type areNeurohighly reproducible and hence exhibit
constant burst duration, interburst pe-
riods, and burst amplitudes (Figure 1A).
In addition, as would be expected from
the mouse walking behavior with alternat-
ing left-right movement of extremities, re-
cording from left and right roots at the
same spinal level shows left-to-right alter-
nation of motor bursts (Figure 1A). More-
over, phase shifts of motor bursts can
also be detected in recordings simulta-
neously assessing motor burst patterns
from lumbar ventral roots L2 and L5, and
this asynchrony is thought to reflect activ-
ity driving flexion and extension of ex-
tremities (Figure 1A). The fictive locomo-
tion assay can therefore determine the
contribution of identified interneuron pop-
ulations to (1) general rhythmic bursting
parameters, (2) neuronal networks in-
volved in left-right alternation, and (3)
neuronal networks steering extensor-
flexor alternation. To interpret information
gained from recording motor burst pat-
terns, it is equally important to understand
anatomy and connectivity of interneu-
rons. Which neurons do the studied inter-
neurons connect to? Do they act through
excitation or inhibition? And finally, from
where do they get their input? Resolving
these issues relies heavily on mouse ge-
netics to identify interneuronal projections
and connections in conjunction with tools
to determine their respective neurotrans-
mitters. Both papers in this issue of
Neuron provide a composite physiologi-
cal and anatomical analysis of the contri-
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network (Crone et al., 2008; Zhang
et al., 2008).
Crone et al. address the role of V2a
interneurons in locomotion (Crone
et al., 2008). The V2 interneuronal
class is derived from Lhx3+ progenitor
cells (Jessell, 2000) and splits into
a glutamatergic Chx10+ V2a and an
inhibitory GATA2/3+ V2b class, both
of which exhibit mainly ipsilateral
projection patterns (Al-Mosawie
et al., 2007; Lundfald et al., 2007)
(Figure 1B). Using an inducible diph-
theria toxin A (DTA)-based genetic
cell ablation system from the Chx10
locus (Chx10-DTA), the authors gen-
erate mice in which V2a spinal inter-
neurons are eliminated selectively
without affecting the generation and
maintenance of other interneuron
classes (Crone et al., 2008).
What are the functional conse-
quences of V2a interneuron elimina-
tion? Surprisingly, analysis of the gen-
eral motor burst parameters such as
the mean locomotor cycle period
and normalized burst amplitude did
not differ between Chx10-DTA and
wild-type preparations. However,
the analysis of individual motor bursts
revealed an increased variability in in-
dividual burst amplitudes and cycle
periods. In addition, the authors ana-
lyzed the sequences of ipsilateral
flexor (L2) -extensor (L5) motor bursts
and left-right motor bursts at L2 ven-
tral roots. They found that Chx10-
DTA mice exhibit disrupted left-right
alternations but maintained normal
flexor-extensor activity. Together,
these findings suggest that V2a inter-
neurons contribute to the stabilization
and precision of locomotor patterns
but are not involved in the generation of
intrinsic rhythmicity. In addition, V2a inter-
neurons tie into the circuits required for
the functional coupling of left-right alterna-
tion of motor bursts.
These findings raise the question of
how V2a interneurons interact with previ-
ously studied neuronal populations and
whether V2a ablation may indirectly affect
the differentiation of those neurons. Since
Chx10-DTA mice exhibit defects in left-
right alternation, commissural inhibitory
interneurons (CINs) are a key neuronal
population to analyze. Previous work has
demonstrated that Dbx1+ V0 interneurons
project mainly contralaterally (Pierani
et al., 2001), and their genetic elimination
or general blockade of inhibitory neuro-
transmission in wild-type mice lead to de-
fects in left-right alternation (Lanuza et al.,
2004). Using three independent genetic
ways to label the projections of V2a inter-
neurons in combination with retrograde
tracing of commissural interneurons,
Crone et al. demonstrate that V2a neu-
rons contact V0-derived CINs directly. In
addition, the authors provide anatomical
as well as electrophysiological evidence
that differentiation of CINs does not
seem to be affected in Chx10-DTA
mice. Together, these findings lead
the authors to propose a model in
which the main intersection of V2a
neurons with circuits involved in the
regulation of left-right alternation oc-
curs by direct connections between
V2as and CINs.
A final important question in under-
standing theworkings of V2a interneu-
rons is how they are activated by up-
stream inputs. Stimulation of either
brainstem or dorsal root ganglia sen-
sory afferents reliably induces locomo-
tor-like activity in wild-type spinal cord
preparations. However, both of these
neurally evokedstimuli elicit only asyn-
chronous and uncoordinated activity
in Chx10-DTA mice, while application
of NMDA and 5-HT initiated normal
motor bursting (Crone et al., 2008).
These findings suggest that V2a inter-
neurons mediate neurally evoked acti-
vation of locomotion, and in their ab-
sence, normal initiation of locomotor
patterns fails to occur. Early postnatal
death of Chx10-DTA mice unfortu-
nately precluded behavioral studies.
Zhang et al. investigate the role of
the glutamatergic Sim1+ V3 interneu-
ron population (Zhang et al., 2008),
which is derived from themost ventral
Nkx2.2+ p3 progenitor cell domain
(Jessell, 2000). Generating a Sim1-
Cre mouse strain, the authors first
determine the projection pattern of
V3 interneurons by crossing it to a re-
porter mouse strain expressing mem-
brane-linked eGFP. These studies
show that >85% of V3 interneurons
are commissural and only a minority
projects ipsilaterally (Figure 1B). V3
interneurons contact a broad array of
different neurons in the ventral spinal
cord. These include (1) motor neurons, (2)
the two premotor inhibitory interneuron
types—Renshaw cells and Ia-inhibitory
interneurons, both part of the V1 interneu-
ron cohort—and (3) Lhx3-derived V2
interneurons (Figure 1B). Transsynaptic
retrograde tracing experiments using
pseudorabies virus injections into several
limb muscles consolidate the findings for
V3 connections to motor neurons and
show that>80%ofV3 interneurons labeled
shortly after viral infection of motor
neurons project contralaterally. From
Figure 1. Interneuron Classes in the Ventral and
Spinal Locomotor Network
(A) (Left) Schematic illustration of a neonatal lumbar spinal
cord preparation used to assay left-right and flexor-exten-
sor motor burst patterns. Suction electrodes for recordings
are placed at left L2 (lL2), right L2 (rL2), left L5 (lL5), and
right L5 (rL5). Motor neurons (MN) in the ventral spinal
cord are indicated in gray. (Right) Example of recorded
traces at the four indicated ventral roots to show the alter-
nation of motor bursts (picture courtesy of Ole Kiehn).
(B) Table illustrating the expression of knownmarkers, neu-
rotransmitters, projections, and functions of the four cardi-
nal ventral interneuron classes (V0, V1, V2, V3). Where
known, fractionation of these classes in subpopulations
is also shown. Note that depicted projections are limited
to currently assessed partners, not excluding additional
connections. MN, motor neurons; RC, Renshaw cells;
IaIN, Ia inhibitory interneurons; GABA, GABAergic; Gly,
glycinergic; Glu, glutamatergic; Calb, calbindin; Parv, par-
valbumin.2 Neuron 60, October 9, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc.
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V3 interneurons as a whole population
are wide-tuned with respect to their target
specificity, although it remains to be seen
whether an individual V3 interneuron in-
deed makes synaptic connections with all
possible partners or whether this picture
arises only in a whole population analysis.
To remove V3 interneurons from ventral
spinal cord locomotor circuits, Zhang
et al. use two related approaches to atten-
uate synaptic transmission of Sim1+ neu-
rons. First, by crossing Sim1-Cre mice to
a mouse strain conditionally expressing
tetanus light chain (TeNT) from a ubiqui-
tous promoter, the authors permanently
block synaptic release from Sim1+ neu-
rons. Second, employment of a previously
developed allostatin receptor based sys-
tem (Gosgnach et al., 2006) reduces ac-
tivity of Sim1+ V3 interneurons in the adult
animal acutely and allows monitoring of
motor behavior.
Both approaches of inactivating V3 in-
terneurons resulted in disruption of loco-
motor activity. In vitro analysis of Sim1::
TeNT spinal cords revealed defects in
the regularity of motor burst activity
when compared to wild-type mice. In par-
ticular, individual bursts showed high var-
iability in duration and overall step cycle
period. This decrease in locomotor ro-
bustness was also underscored by the
fact that sensory afferent stimulation or
lower doses of 5-HT/NMDA often failed
to induce locomotor activity in Sim1::
TeNT mice. Analysis of left-right alterna-
tion of motor bursts however did not re-
veal any major defects in Sim1::TeNT spi-
nal cords. Do these defects in robustness
also manifest themselves in adult animals
and upon acute V3 blockade? Adult ani-
mals expressing allostatin receptor in V3
interneurons showed irregularity in walk-
ing behavior when allostatin was applied
to the spinal cord in vivo. These experi-
ments demonstrate that inactivation of
V3 interneurons or a subpopulation
thereof disrupts reliable rhythmicity of
walking behavior in vivo. Taken together,
while V3 interneurons only play a minor
role in setting the left-right alternation
pattern, their major role is in supporting
the precision and regularity of the overall
motor bursting pattern.
Collectively, the two papers in this issue
of Neuron address the role of distinct in-
terneuron populations in shaping locomo-tor output of the spinal cord. Whereas V2a
interneurons show predominantly ipsilat-
eral projections, V3 interneurons project
mainly contralaterally. Nevertheless, strik-
ing similarities in several aspects of the
phenotype arise upon elimination of V2a
or V3 neurons from the network. Elimina-
tion of either of them results in greater var-
iability of individual motor bursts induced
by 5-HT/NMDA, and naturally evoked ac-
tivation by sensory afferent stimulation
fails to induce robust motor bursting. It
appears that, in the absence of V2a or
V3 neurons, the striking precision nor-
mally observed in motor output is lost. It
is currently unclear, however, how to ex-
plain this phenotype at the circuit level.
Since V2a and V3 neurons both provide
excitatory drive to the locomotor network,
albeit through different routes, it is feasi-
ble to speculate that a general reduction
in overall excitatory drive activates motor
neurons through the remaining circuitry
only unreliably and through variable path-
ways, ultimately resulting in a less robust
motor bursting pattern. Intriguingly, even
studies on stable network performance
of rhythmic motor bursting behavior in
the much simpler stomatogastric nervous
system of lobsters or crabs revealed that
individual neurons can switch between
different functional circuits (Marder and
Bucher, 2007). Similar principles are likely
to apply also tomammalian locomotor cir-
cuitry, especially given the high degree of
observed interconnectivity. Disturbing the
network by unplugging an entire excit-
atory interneuron class may therefore in-
terfere with stable network performance
and be revealed by unreliable motor
bursting.
How do these new results tie in with
previous studies on the role of other mo-
lecularly defined interneuronal classes?
Defects in the robustness of motor burst
output patterns have not previously
been described in other interneuron-ab-
lated mutants. In contrast, circuits con-
trolling left-right alternations have been
approached from several different an-
gles, and V2a neuron-ablated mice also
show defects in left-right alternation.
Dbx1 mutant analysis has shown that V0
interneurons contribute to left-right alter-
nation (Lanuza et al., 2004) and as de-
scribed above, V2a interneurons most
likely channel their contribution to the
left-right program toward V0 interneu-Neurorons. The most dramatic left-right coor-
dination phenotype has been observed
in EphA4 mutant mice (Kullander et al.,
2003), essentially mimicking the pheno-
type observed in complete absence of in-
hibition. Some EphA4+ interneurons are
glutamatergic, and a fraction of these in-
terneurons aberrantly projects contralat-
erally in EphA4 mutant mice, most likely
resulting in the loss of left-right asyn-
chrony (Kullander et al., 2003). Neverthe-
less, a recent study demonstrates that
while EphA4 is also expressed by V2a in-
terneurons, no aberrant crossing of V2a
interneurons can be observed in EphA4
mutant mice (Lundfald et al., 2007). To
complete the quartet in functional analy-
sis, V1 interneurons are required to set
the speed of locomotor bursts but do
not appear to contribute to the locomotor
pattern otherwise (Gosgnach et al., 2006)
(Figure 1B).
The new papers also highlight a series
of interesting questions which remain to
be addressed in the future. None of the
ventral interneuron ablation experiments
so far has revealed a contribution to the
control of flexor-extensor alternations,
a prominent signature of the rhythmic mo-
tor bursting, raising the question of how
these patterns are generated. Moreover,
an emerging principle from several recent
papers including the two highlighted in
this Preview is that V0–V3 interneuron
classes fractionate into finer subcate-
gories. Understanding motor circuits will
require a profound know-how of the con-
nections between functionally unique
neuronal classes and how these circuits
channel toward individual motor neuron
pools to steer the contraction of a parti-
cular muscle. Analysis of connectivity of
more functionally uniform neuronal popu-
lations than the cardinal V classes should
hopefully provide deeper insight into the
connectivity map of motor circuits in the
spinal cord. Let the exciting puzzle of as-
sembling locomotor circuits for motor
behaviors continue!
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Nicotine, the primary psychoactive com-
ponent of tobacco smoke, exerts its
actions by acting on endogenous nico-
tinic acetylcholine receptors (nAChRs),
pentameric complexes formed from
a portfolio of a and b subunits (a2–a10
and b2–b4) that show unique functional
and structural properties depending on
the differential association between sub-
units. nAChRs are ubiquitously expressed
throughout the central nervous system at
both presynaptic and postsynaptic sites
where they cooperate with other neuro-
transmitter systems to modulate synaptic
transmission and plasticity (Dajas-Baila-
dor and Wonnacott, 2004). Bidirectional
crosstalk between the cholinergic and
the dopaminergic signaling systems is
thought to be crucial for the physiological
function of neuronal networks in several
neural structures. In particular, in the stria-
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tum, the main input station of the basal
ganglia neural circuit, interaction between
dopaminergic and cholinergic signaling
mediates cognitive processes (Calabresi
et al., 2006), motor responses selection,
and reward-related information (Cragg,
2006).
It is generally accepted that the stria-
tum is composed of a dorsal sensorimotor
region (dorsal striatum) and a ventral
portion that processes limbic information
(ventral striatum or nucleus accumbens
[NAc]). Although these regions are very
similar with respect to neural cytoarchi-
tecture, their functional roles and dopami-
nergic projections vary. The dorsal stria-
tum is mainly innervated by associative
and sensorimotor areas of the cortex
and receives dopaminergic inputs from
the substantia nigra pars compacta
(SNc) through the so-called ‘‘mesostria-
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f motor activity, cognition, and the
of Neuron, Drenan et al. find that
ivate mesolimbic and mesostriatal
avioral consequences.
tal’’ dopaminergic pathway. Conversely,
the NAc primarily receives afferents from
limbic structures and dopaminergic inner-
vation from the ventral tegmental area
(VTA), constituting a primary component
of the ‘‘mesolimbic’’ pathway. While the
dorsal striatum seems to be involved in
movement generation and learning,
mesolimbic dopaminergic neurons of
the VTA play a crucial role in mediating
the reinforcing effects of natural rewards
and the motivational effects of a wide
variety of addictive drugs, including
nicotine (Laviolette and van der Kooy,
2004). Both the VTA and the SNc contain
dopaminergic and GABAergic neurons
(Lacey et al., 1989; Laviolette and van
der Kooy, 2004) and express nAChRs, al-
though their subunit composition profiles
seem to substantially differ (Keath et al.,
2007).
